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§;tgat Щйш.GENERAL BUSINESS. <6$mal business.broke for the «amp. A-w»y 
gap, in old fallen tree 'lay fight aeroaa 
hit path, he такеє a wild spring, hot a 
limb catches his pant leg, rip-er-r-rash, 

‘he’s down in the leases and mess,—no 
he's op again;—moss and beeeh-nots 
flying in all direotions, and howls that 
would scare the Kappadoggan whooper.

When he got to the camp, he 
right to behold. He was moss and 
leases from head to foot, one tail of 
his coat was gone, and smell, why it 
wonld knock a house down. “Man,” 
says old Crabtree, who had not left the 
camp, “ye mused him, but he did na 
miss you!” A short time after, the 
others came ini Joe bringing the hat 
and rifle. “Те missed him,” said Ben. 
“Ye-ye-yee," says Tapper. He could 
hardly open hie mouth, for the “med
icine” had glued up his hair and whisk
ers to an alarming extent. -‘What will 
I do! what will I do! he ejaculated, 
“will this smell never lease met” Joe 
thought if they carried the joke farther 
they would hase a lunatic on their 
hands, “I’ll clean your coat, and if you 
were shared and had your hair shing
led you would be all right.” “Bu-bu- 
but there is no barber.” “Oh yes,” 
•ays Ben, “Г11 soon rid yon of your 
locks,” and in a few minutes 
TAPPER WAS BRUT RACK OH THE DEA

CON SEAT
and Ben was clipping his hair in fine 
style.

Soon the barber had him put in shape 
and he was just ae good as eser.

Next morning at breakfast each had 
a plate of beans, but Tapper paid. no 
notice te hit. He watched the others 
eating and said nothing. Howeser, 
Ben asked him if he didn’t like beans. 
Said he, “No man knows anything 
about beans till he eats them in. the 
woods.” “Yes, try them! try them!” 
said-all, and Tapper thought ta few 
wouldn’t Kill him,' so he stock m hii 
fork, and ob, horrors, pulled out on 
the end of it a larrigan strap. His 
eyes glared, but making no remark, he 
pushed away the plate. Joe had seen 
the action, and coming osar, with a 
spoon lifted the strap ont, remarking, 
“the stitches in that piece hasen’t 
been aoaked enough, but it will be all 
right for the next meaa.”

While the other» were talking and 
eating, Joe noticed that Ben had be
come sery qniet all of a andden, and, 
alter watching him a few momenta, he 
enquired, “Well, Ben, what’a eating 
yon nowl” “I waa thinking," aaid 
Bon, “that tins is old maid»’ night, 
an! they’ll be down in the yard» pick
ing gum. Maybe this stranger might 
get them to go'away.” “Old maids!’, 
says Tapp»i “Why what do yon mean! 
surely there are no women op here)” 
“Oh, but there la," says Ben, “that’s 
how it got it’s name.

TWO OLD MAIDS FROM FREDERICTON 
are Using above here a piece. I had a 
talk to them and they aaid aa how 
there waa so many elley-treeity lights 
in town, that decent women can’t sleep; 
the tight fellers will be peeking into 
the winder».” I tried to get them to 
leave, but its no ■ use. They said as 
how they’d pick gum for a livin’, and I 
suppose for fear of the men they come 
at night, and they get here mostly 
Thursdays as they go to others and it 
takes them a week to get round.’ 
“Now stranger, if you could get them 
to go home you would do a good job, 
for soma of these nights they’ll freeze 
to death.” Tapper’s sympathies were 
aroused, and he said, i’ttl speak to the 
old ladies, perhspa they’ll pay soma at
tention to me.” When night come all 
were ready. Tapper had no thoughts 
of the “aoggin;” but want forth from 
the camp to conquer, escorted by the 
whole crew. Ben had told him that 
he roust be sery polite and Tapper 
promised. Ben and Joe had gone 
some time before the others to, as they 
said, enquire of the females aa to 
whether they would talk to the strang
er. Tapper and his escort marched on 
to the yards, and sure enough were the 
ladies busily picking gum. Tapper at 
once stepped forward and made a moat 
profound courtesy, “Hoighty toighty!” 
aaid the elder of the ladies, hate’» a 
town man. Shake, mister, and aha 
clutched hi» hand in a grasp that made 
hie knees wobble. “Are you Grit or 
Tory] Free vote or weighed in the 
balance) Oommersh er Annexation) 
Bine vitrol er bees wax) and the other 
seising his left hand they began to turn 
him round the punch bowl, the punch 
bowl!" The grasp on Tappet’s hands 
was more than he could bear. He be
gan to yell, the ladies spun him round 
faster, till his coat tail spread like a 
parachute and his lege cut as many 
antics aa a dude’s at a dancing party. 
“Oh, let me get back to St. John,never 
will I come to the inmber woods again. 
Old maids, beans, and awamp soggins, 
will I get away alive)” Here the men 
rushed up and rescued him and bore 
him home. Ha departed in the mom- 
ngforSt. John.

On the train the conductor asked 
him how he liked the woods. “No 
one, says Tapper baa the least idea of 
the lumber business ’till they’ve been 
there. I had a lively time.”

GENERAL BUSINESSwant the

At a Miramichi lumber ___4_

Livery Stable !Camp. SHERIFF’S SALE. JOHHSOMS говптш
fpiie Subscriber having purchased the Livery _L Stable outfit of thelate John A. Ward, begs 
to announce that he will continue the business at 

nd, and solicits a share of public

WIFE бОМ AND GAME-BAG.—TAPPER 
GOES TO TBE CAMPS TOT WILL HAVER 
ПО АПАШ.—OLD MAIDS, BEANS AND 
SWAMT-SOOOINS.—WILL I GET AW AT 
AHFll
Harvht, Nov. 28,—Tapper, our St. 

John merchant, who enjoyed himself 
ao wall at Harvey on Jubilee day, hir
ing «ed a great deal lately regarding 
the lumber business of the Miramiohi 
concluded that in no way could he gain 
so good a knowledge of it ae hy visiting 
these famed lumber regions.

Accordingly he took down his light
ning magasine rifle, and boarded the 
morning train on the N. B. R. for the 
celestial city. Here he took the North- 

A Westera tor Boies town whets he 
was met hy Squire Keator, and; behind 
a spanking team driven to the «quire’» 
firm.

Next morning he and the squire 
started for the “Old Maida,” a camp of 
the aquiree, which h» had ao named on 
account of two brooks which here 
emptied into the Miramichi. I have 
been told, though privately, that the 
aqnire aaid the only resemblance he saw 
•between the brooks and old maids was 
that “both are apt to be dry.” - 
Ш They arrived at the camp before din
ner, and the first object that Tapper 
spied waa JowBprague. Joe was cook, 
and when the squire told him that Mr. 
Tapper ia going to stay a few days, and 
I want you to lead him into all
THE MYSTERIES OF THE LUMBER BUSI

NESS,
and give him all the knowledge of it 
possible, Joe’s eyes fairly danced. Said 
the aqnire, “I must go to the bread 
pan” this afternoon and see how they 
are doing there.
MTapper viewed his surroundings with 
the air of a man who had cut millions 
of spruce although at the same time he 
would have been pussled to tell one 
from a hemlock, but he resolved to 
make the cook and men believe he waa 
quite at home.

The men came in to dinner, and see
ing the stranger with gun and gamebag 
afinroe began to talk about shooting,— 
and Joe giving them a hint aa to whet 
the aqnire wished,—old Ben Dawson 
asked Tapper if ever he had shot a 
awamp-aoggin,” cause if you haint, and 
mighty few men have, you’ve come to 
the right ground. 1 believe I saw the 
track on one dowt^ in the big oedar 
swamp.” Joe interposed, didn’t Nat 
Shears kill one hare hut Winter) No, 
aaid'Ben, he called it a aoggin, but it 
was nothing bat an aldervan) Why, 
what kind of animal» are they) Are 
they-big or small) A awamp aoggin 
and an aldervan! I never heard of 
them before, end I’ve been to every 
eircos that his visited St. John.” Well 

. mister, aaid Ben, I’ll not describe the 
aoggin but ye’re likely to see one, bat 
a aldervan is a aidehill rabbit,—two 
abort legs on one aide and two long ones 
on the other, so its handy to feed on 
the hill «idea. They ain’t] plenty but 
there ia sum! I’ll cruise round this 
afternoon and see if we can’t find the 
taller.”

When dinner was despatched they 
went away to their work leaving Tap
per and Joe alone in the camp. Tap
per began to inquire about the animals 
but Joe said “I never saw one and can’t 
tell yon about them, bat old Ben’s post
ed. He aaid he saw the track and he’ll 
find it.” Joe went on with his culinary 
preparations, and Tapper in amazement 
saw him take an old larrigan and begin 
to fill it with beans. Joe had filled it 
nearly full of moo, unknown to Tap
per, and now put in a pint of beans. 
Cantilever!” aaid oor merchant, “what 
are you going to do with that)” Why!

that’s THE WAT WE COOK BEANS, 

since we got the stoves. Ye see, we 
can’t have a been-hole, so we make the 
moccasins do. I think it does better. 
I know the men seem to like them.” 
But, said Tapper, its duty, abominably 
dirty! “No sine! It just gives them 
the right flavour.” ‘ Tapper vowed 
his secret tool that he wouldn’t eat 
them, and began to oil his gnn.

When the gnn was fixed to satisfac
tion he went ont and strolled round, 
but did not go very far from camp. 
His mind waa filled with conflicting 
tKoughta. It will be fine if I kill it end 
take its for home, but perhaps it baa 
feathers, a awamp soggin, its a queer 
name. Then the idea would strike him, 
it may be savage and bite. If its ото* 
I’ll aay I can’t get the gun off, and won’t 
go near it. So he thought and planned 
the long afternoon, while in the hovel 
old Ben waa planning also. He got a 
pail and filled it with water, molasses 
and rotten onions, and then took a 
piece of green poplar and peeled it) so 
that it was as white as though painted.

Watching till Tapper had gone into 
the camp, he took these articles and 
wants short distance into the woods, 
where stood an old dry pine with a large 
hole at its roots. Here he inserted the 
peeled poplar after tying a chalk-line 
round it, and then cutting the line in 
two, he threw the end of it 
limb overhead, and fastening the pail 
of “medicine” to it, hoisted it up into 
the tree, ao that a very alight pull would 
tip it.

— AND —To be sold at Public Auction on Saturday the 
17th day of December next, in front of the Post 
Office in Chatham, between the hours of 
noon and 6 ./clock p m.

All the right, title and і interest of David J. 
Buckley in and to all that piece or tract of Land 
situate lying and being m the Pleasant Ridge 
Settlement in the Parish of Rogers ville and uounty 
of Northumberland, abutted and bounded as fol
lows, to-wit -Beginning at a suike standing on 
the Southern side of a reserved road at the North 
west angle of lot number thirteen granted to 
Lei urI Bourkpu the western side of the Inter
colonial Railway, thence running by the magnet 
South seven degrees and thirty minutes cast forty- 
four chains and 60 links, thence South eighty nine 
degrees West thirty four chains and fifty links, 
thence North one degree West forty-four chains to 
в stake standing on the Southern side of the afore
said reserved road, and thence along the same 
north eighty-nine degrees east twenty chains to 
the place of beginning, containing one hundred 
acres more orle.-s, and distinguished as the North 
part of Lot number seventy-i'om in the 
Ridge Settlement, and granted to 
J. buckiey on the 101 h January A D 1884 as by 
reference to the said grant will more fully appear.

The same having been seized by me under and 
by virtue of an Execution issued out of the 
Northumberland County Court at the suit of 
John D Buckky against the said David J. Buckley.

to
the

of December ne 
Chath ЕХТШАІЖsame sta 

patronage.

Teams of all Kinds
furnished, with or without drivers.

Fishing and Pleasure Parties

twelve

was • Cure» Diphtheria, Croup, Asthma, Bronchitis,"Neuralgia, Pneumonia, Rheumatism, Bleeding at «he 
Lunge, Hoarseness, Influença, Hacking Cough, Whooping Cough, Catarrh, Cholera Morbus, Dyeea* 
tery. Chronic Di
arrhoea, Kidney 

» Troubles, and 
Bplnal Diseases.
We will tend free, 
postpaid, to all 
who send their
names, an Illue- __
trated Pamphlet* ■ ■ ■ e their lucky stars.
All who buy or order direct from us, and request it, shall receive a certificate that the money shaB 
be refunded If not abundantly satisfied. Retail price, 25 cte.; б bottles, #160. Bxpreee prepaid SB 
any part of the United States or Canada. L 8. JOHNSON & CO., P. Q. Box Û11B. Boston. Mae*

ANODYNEmation aj very 
great vilv^ 
wry body shrbuiç 
have this book, 
and those who 
send fbr It win

provided for at short notice.

lar Coach service in connectionwitb • 
Steamers.

fiTRegu 
Trains and

Chatham, N. B.
for Infants and Children. ever after thank

JAS. P. SEARLE
1 "Caetozte i, so wen adapted to children that I Carter!» ceres Colic, OeesHpatloe,
I recommend itas anpecior to aaj prescription I gS” ВштлсЬ, Diarrhoea, Eructation, known to me.” аІАасижСмлх, I KiUaWomm, gtres sleep, and promet* <U- 

Ш 80. Oxtcrd St, Breetija, N. T. | Without injurions medication.
The Centaur Company, 77 Murray Street, N. T.

Wm. ROBINSON

UNIMENTTHE—:Manufacturer of:——Pleasa 
tbe s-iid Da MOST WONDERFUL 

FAMILY REMEDY
3 ■ ■ Fine Carriages.Road Waggons, 

Working Waggons, etc.MS2

NEWCASTLE, - - N. B. EVER KNOWN.
Now on hand the following waggons:—

PIANO BOX, P Regina gmr. 
WHITECHAPELbody, ou Begin.

(Both of above, on Timkin gear. 
CONCORD Waggons and Piano bex do., en 
common side springs.
TWO-SEATED SURRIE8, on Tim

kin gear. Regina gears, with tops.

JOHN 8HIRREFF, 
Sheriffns NEW GOODS. SAY! JUST READ THIS.Sheriff's office,Newcastle, Sept 6th, A D 1887.

1' Mortgage Saleі

To Thomas Whitton of the Pariah of Chatham in 
the County of Northumberland in the Province 
of New Brunswick Trader and Bridget 
his wife and to all others whom it may concern:
Notice ia hereby given that by virtue cf a 

Power of Sale contained in a certain Indenture ef 
Mortgage bearing date the Ninth day of April in 
the year of Our Lord One thousand Eight hun
dred and Eighty Four and made between Tho 
Whitton of the Parish of Chatham In itie County 
ot Northumberlsud in the Province of New 
Brunswick Trader of the one part and the under-

SECOND-HAND WAGGONS.
Mortgage was duly recorded in the Records of 
County of Nortbumberlanud on the Ninth day of 
April A. D. 1884 in volume 62 of the County 
_ euorde pages 381. 382 and 383, and is numbered 
349 in said volume—There will in pmeuance of

in decidedly new and pretty Patterns. £££££*%'m. BT&2
Large Variety of DRESS GOODS Also Coburgs, Lusters Cash tMt°brS?‘ьіҐїїмЇЯЬЇЇЯЇ ôü 

meres and Merinoes, Cloths in English and American Tweeds, satuiday the Twenty tiret day of January next in 
All Wool Homespuns and Canadian, (cheaper than present Jffto*c^*^£*c*8w»o!»1

Mill Prices) Men’s Ready Made Clothing in Coats SSStASZ “1 .’SPS-ia» **
Pants and Vests, Boys’ Ready Made Clothing, “tïtte м1 P»na і’емТ'”1 ttîe Towi/tf c’Sïn

White and Colored Cotton Shirts, Fancy ir‘r*«id and ‘bounded n 8 w“ c 1 "n
Tweed and Cloth Shirts, Men's and :

_ , _ . Boys’ Hats and Caps,in all qualities SKf
Wool, Union, rnssels Tapestry and Hemp Carpets, r loor. Oilcloths, Jr.mesKerr.theiice westerly along the south aide of
a a e A c a *7 a___ Золі ___ I Watertitreet aforesaid Forty one feet thence South4-4, 5-4,0 ”4, 7-4, and 0-4 -Linoleum. on a lloe parallel with Westerly Side line of the

Special value in Tea, Sugar, Tobecco, Molassos, Soap Flour, Meal Per* Beef Beane Fish said McNaughton propeity One hundrec feet'or to 
The inspection of Wholesale and Retail Bayera respectfully invited. the Northerly boundary of the property formerly

owned by the late Patrick Dulhanty; thence East

Argyle House,
Northerly along the Westerly side line of aaid

_________ _________________________  McNaughton’e property One hundred feet to the
place of beginning—Together with all and 
singular the Buildings and Improvements thereon 
and the rights members privileges hereditaments 
and appurtenances to the same belonging er in 
anywise appertaining—Also the reversion and re
versions remainder and remainders, rents issues 
and profits thereof Ac of the said Thomas Whk- 
tonand Bridget Whetton his wife, of in to out of 
or upon the said Lauds and premises and 
part thereof.

Dated the Eleventh day of October A. D. 1887-

L. J. Twkedik, (Sgd) Daniel Dbsmomd
Solicitor for Mortgagee. Mortgagee.

Ш Recently received, a FULL STOCK of all kindsof Whitton WHAT YOU CAN GET AT THE
і PHYSICIANS’ 4-WHEEU FLIES-1-

£sl. -d
ІУREPAIRING done at short notice.IE# 

A large and varied lot of

Newcastle Drug Store.
PLUSH GrOODS.

Special Values in COTTONS*H s Psp|
via, GREY COTTONS, WHITE COTTONS, SHEETINGS, and 

PILLOW COTTONS, TABLE LINENS, TOWELS 
and TOWELLINGS.

Printed Cottons ver- Cheat,

щ $c ..і --------CONSISTING OF :--------

Brush and Comb Cases, Ladies’ and Gents’ Dressing Cases 
Shaving Cases, Glove and Handkerchief Boxes, Perfumery 

Cases, Baby Dressing Cases, Manicures, Clocks, Mirrors (set 
in Plush), Wall Pockets, Photo Frames. Perfumery 

Boxes and Baby Dressing Cases are Musical and 
play two tunes each.

the very servicable. GREAT BARGAINS are offered 
In this line.

——Agent for tbe well known-----

Agricultural Implementw
Manufactory 

etock Ontario.
of Messrs. Patterson Bros , Wood

.

Percheron Horse SILVBE W AEE,ed und de-

—consisting of—
CARD BASKETS, BREAKFAST CRUETS, SALTS, ЕГС

-----ALSO-----

Cups, Vases, Toilet Sets, Fancy Moustache Cups, Cut Glass Bottles 
Chinese Lanterns, Japanese Fire Screens, Bronze Clocks, 

Smokers’ Sets, Cribbage Boards, Ink Stands, Work Baskets 
(German,) Perfumery in Fancy Bottles.

There is the largest and best assortment in Miramichi at the

NEWCASTLE DRUG STORE,
NEXT NEW POST OFFICE.

fand described as follows

■

»i ■ William MurrayL FOR SALE a Percheron Horse three years 
old; off; weight nearly Twelve Hundred.

Apply to L. J. TWEBD1E. 
Chatham, 6th Oct, 1887

White Beans.
In Store—30 Bbls. White Beans.NOW ARRIVING. E. LEE STREET,

ProprietorNewcastle, Dec. 11th 1886
For sale by C. M BOSTWICK, A CO.

St John.

JUST ARRIVING.
Fire, Marine & Life

INSURANCE AGENCY AT
FALL IMPORTATIONS SHERIFF’S SALE. 125 bar-els Patent Flour, Morning Star. 

125 “ “ «• Challenge.
75 “ Superior Extra.
50 Oatmeal.:

sold at Public Auction on Saturday the 
21et day of January next, in front of the Post 
Office in Chatham, between the hours of twelve 
noon and five o’clock p. m.

All the right, title and interest of Thomas 
Whitton in and to all and singular that certain 
lot piece oj parcel of land and premises situate 
lying and being in the Town of Chatham, in the 
County of Northumberland and Province of New 
Lrunewick and bounded aud described as follows, 
to-wit : Commencing on the South side *f Water 
Street in the Town of Chatham aforesaid, at the 
Northwesterly angle of tbe land now in possession 
of William McN:
James Kerr, 
of Water St
South in a line parallel with 
line of the said McNaughton 
dred leet or to the Nortbeily 
propeity formerly owned by the late Patrick Dul
hanty,thence Easterly along the Northerly side of 
said Dulhanty’s property Forty-one feet or to the 
Westerly side line of said McNaughton property, 
thence Northerly along the Westerly side line of 
said McNaughton property One hundred feet or 
tethe place of beginning, and conveyed to the 
said Thomas Whilton by Daniel Desmond by 
Deed dated the 8th day of April A. D. 1884 and 
being the land and premises upon which the said 
Thomas Whitton at present resides.

The same having been seized by me under and 
by virtue of an Execution issued out of tbe North
umberland County Court by William A. Hickson 
against the said Thomas Whitton.

Sheriff's Office, Newcastle, this 8th day of Oct, 
A. D. 1887.

JNO 8HIRRKFF,
Sheriff of 

North’d

To be 50 Quintals Codfish.
100 Half Chest Tea.
25 barrels sugar.

1000 lbe. Hams and ; Bacon.
29 barrels 
10

120 dozen Brooms 
і 20 “ Buckets.
Earthenware in dinner and^gTea gets. 

Crocks, Chambet Sets. Ac.
1000 rolls Room Paper.

Pork.
Choice."Plate Beet 3ST- 33-C A T1 TT А ТУТ я

DRY GOODS, The undersigned is prepared to Insure property from fire in the 
County of Northumberland in the following Old and Reliable Eng
lish, American and Canadian Fire Insurance Companies.ROGER FLANAGAN.sughton, formerly owned by 

thencte Westerly along the South side 
t aforesaid Forty-one feet, thence 

the Westerly side 
property One hnn- 

boundary of the

Chatham, N B.

ENGLISH.Tes! TeaW The London & Liverpool & Globe Insurance Company of London, 
“ Imperial
“ Phoenix Fire Assurance 
“ Fire Insurance Association, Limited,
“ Lancashire Insurance Company of Manchester.
“ London & Lancashire Insurance Company of Liverpool

Norwich Union Fire Insurance Society of Norwich

On Hand and to arrive from Londonл 100 HALF CHESTS TEA. 
E. A. STRANG ChathamHaberdashery, etc.

Carpets,
WAGGONS I WAGGONS.

AMERICAN.
filHE Subscriber has on hand thirteen (18) new 
JL waggons, comprising. Single aud Double Piano 
Single and Double Concord Single Whitechapel 
etc. They are of the very beet material, style an 
workmanship, and will be sold at the most reason
able rates. Inspection is invited by parties n 
need of Waggons, aa the lot on hand

The Aetna Insurance Company 
“ Hartford “ “

of Hartford

Furniture Depot. CANADIA .Cannot be SurpassedCutlery,
ENGLISH ! AMERICAN HATS,

of Montreal 
of Toronto.

The Royal Canadian Assurance Company 
“ Western Assurance Company 
“ Citizens “ “

North Sho fbr style and prioej

JOHN MO WATMy Stock of Furniture is now 
the largest and beet In 

the County. Shingles ! MARINE INSURANCE.
Handsome BEDROOM SETS, 
PARLOR SETS,
CENTRE TABLES,
DINING TABLES,
LFAF TABLES, &c.
CHAIRS of every kind from 45c., 
to $1.50 each.
SIDEBOARDS,
WHAT-NOTS, BUREAUS, 
SINKS, WASH-STANDS,
Iron and Wood BEDSTEADS, 
all prices.

Risks taken on Vessels, Cargoes, Freight and Disbursement» 
Sterling Certificates issued, if required, in the following Marine In
surance Companies.—

Boston Marine Insurance Company 
Manheim Insurance Company 
Royal Canadian Insurance'Co.,
British America “ “
Western “ “

of Boston» 
of Manheim,. 
of Montreal 
of Toronto 
of, Toronto

Latest Styes.
on J. B. Snowball. LIFE INSURANCE.

Well made and at reasonable prices, at The Fac
tory, Chatham.

GEO. CASSADY.
of Edinburgh.The Standard Life Assurance Company

OF COURSE ! <@"Send for price list to The Rates of Insurance in this Office are low and the Bonuses 
rge.
Low Rates, Fair Settlements and prompt payment of Losses 

guaranteed.

NOTICE. laB1 Fairey, Newcastle.
Please take notice that all debts due me, and 

not settled before the first uf December, will be 
placed in other hands for collection.
12-1
Chatham, Nov. 9, 1887-

MONEY SAVED“Where are you going to buy your Dry 
Goods ?’’ “At B. Fairey’s Newcastle, Thos. F. Gillespie,MISS J. DAVIDSON.

can save money by buying your Pork,Beef 
Flour, Molasses, Tea.Sugar, Tobacco, Rice, Barley, 
Dried Apples, Currants, Lard, Butter, Chees 
Hams, Bacon, etc.

Insurance Agent.ST. JOHN SUN.

The Weekly Sun.Most Certainly.” Chatham, July 11th, 1887.
------ ALSO-------

Ready Made Clothing, Overalls, Hats, Shirts 
Collars, Ties, Rubber Coats,Rubber Boots,under 
ware, Boots * Shoes in Men’s, Women’s Misses 
6. Children’s sizes. JOB-PRINTINGtb<t Leading Commercial and Family Paper 

Maritime Provinces; Eight Pages—c 
taining the news ef the week from 

all parts of the world,
He has also the largest, cheapest and best stock of furniture in the

X.SO-----
Dress Goods. Corsets, Hose, Frillings, Gloves 
Ladies’ Collars, Ginghams <fc fancy small wares 
Urey Cottons, from 3}cts., White Cottons from 7 
cts., and Fancy Prints, from Sets., per yd at

F. W. Russell’s
CHEAP CASH STORE. Blrt Brook

county.
«TNEWPLUSn AND HAIR CLOTH LOUNGES Telegraphic and Shipping News,

LOWER і Chatham,;

IMiramisrt

on by one of the leading Clergymen of 
day, an interesting serial, and a large 

of useful and instructive reeding ;B- FAIREY, Newcastle. the day, 
variety

FOR SALE. LATESTMARKET REPORTS, Water St.lacross a CORRECTED EVERY WEEK.1 Thorough Bred Jersey Bull, 3 years <
As I must dispose of the above this fa! 

tending purchaser may expect a bargain.

Alex. Flett.
PRICE LIST
FOR NOVEMBER.

old.

FAIREY’SBn. W. Gates. I the in-
Having completed the removal of the Advance establishment to 

the building next N. B. Trading Co’s, office, Lower Water 
Street, we are now prepared to execute all kinds or

or Canada, United 
Great Britain,

Will ce s n TO ANY PART 
WFOUNDLAND OR 

POSTAGE PAID,
n”

NEW FURNITURE. Nelson, Mir., Oct 19th, ’87;
From owto 31st December, 1888CALL AT THE

NEWCASTLE DRUG STORE
TH1Y raiD THE SWAMP 80GGTH.

When he entered the camp, seeing 
the men were all in, he said, “Boys 
I’ve found her/ She’s there in the old 
pine! I knowed it was a aoggin, and 
it’a cn old huger! Let us get supper 
mod then after it.” Tapper's eyes 
beginning to pop out, and his Ьяіу be
gan to assume a perpendicular position, 
but putting on a bold face he said, 
“Yss, boy», hnr-hur-hnrry up it may 
be gone.” Supper over Ben and Joe 
bad a conversation while Tapper was 
getting ready, and awaj| they started. 
“Now,” esye Ben, “Watch the hole, 
when I strike the tree, and you 
something white fire!” Joe had the 
pail line in one hand and the aoggin 
line in the other, and old Ben placed 
Tapper on one knee right under the

-----for------ BOOK AND JOB - PRINTINGONE DOLLAR.SPECIAL REDUCTIONS. GENUINE BARGAINS.Old Oak Bedroom Set*, oil 
finish.

Cherry Bedroom Setts.
Ash Bedroom Setts, 
Antique Oak Bedroom Setts. 
Cam Chairs.
Rattan Chairs and Rockers. 
Rattan Cradles,
Swing Cetts.
Parlor Suits.
Sideboards, Lounges, &c.

All new Stock.

n first class style. This establishment was the only one in the Prov- 
nce in a position to enter into competition with the city offices at the

F0R1ANY OF THE FOLLOWING GOODSooOoo- The large and constantly increasing circulation 
of the Wkçkly Sun makes it a most desirable 

m FOR advertisers wishing to reach all 
of the provinces. RATES LOW.A fine assortment of all-Wool Tweeds, at 47c.

VEGETINE, CTJTICURA, Dominion Centennial ExhibitionCanadian Homespun, Extra Heavy, 39c.
THE DAILY SUN.were

Kidney Wort, Maltine, Hy
droline, Quinine Wine, 

Quinine Wine & Iron, 
Beef, Burdock

Fine Canadian Tweeds, from 55c. (all-wool).
Men’s Shirts and Drawers, from 56c., the suit. 

Men’s all-Wool Shirts and Drawers, from $1.10 the Suit
Men’s Country Socks, 20c,, Cardigans, 85c £2TRktee furnished on application.

at St. John, where it received a

MEDAL AND DIPLOMASwansdowns, 8c. 9c. 11c. 13c., splendid value.
Grey Flannels, from 18c., Homespun Shirtings from 20. 

28 in. all-Wool Grey Flannel, 28c., a job lot A 1 value.
A special lot of fine Union Flannels, at 22c.

Blood Bitters, Address: THB STTTST
St. John, N. B.

AoidePhoephate, Warner’s Saf 
C ure, Liquid Rennet, Wyeth’s 

Liquid Malt Extract, Em
ulsion Cod Liver Oil,

Cod Liver Oil
(Skrei Brand)

for “Book and Job Printing’ and “Letter-Press Printing.” This і» 
good evidence of the fine character of its work.

We have also, constantly on sale a large line of blank-forms such» 
as:—

FLOUR FLOURScarlet Flannels, 18c., White do., 25c.
Tickings from 14c.. Striped Osnaourg, 111c.

125 bbls. Cook’s Friend, patent, 
125 “ Paragon, patent 
125 “ Triumph, “
125 “ Fountain.
tSTTo bo sold Low FOR CASH.

Chatham.

Dress Meltcns from 10c 13c. 18c. 23c.
Fancy Check do. now selling at 17c. Railway Shipping Receipts.

Fish Invoices, (newest form.)
Magistrates’ Blanks.

Deeds and Mortgages.
Supreme and County Court Blanks. 

Sheriffs’ Blanks.
Teachers’ Agreements.

School Assessment Forms. 
Etc.; Etc., Etc.

(STSend along» yoûr orders.

COD LIVER OILUlster Clothe from 55c., double width.B. FAIREY. Nap Cloths from 87c. 

Ladies’ Shawls,

Bed Comfortables, 90c., White Blankets, $2.25.
_ ALL GOODS REDUCED IN PRICE. _

P. S. I am not retiring from the retail trade, nor have I any rub
bish to offer at auction.

[(Morse’s Norwegian),
Dr- Pierce’s Medicines, 

Dr- Grosvenor’s Liveraid, 
Allen’s Lung Balsam.

pea.
Ladies’ Cloth Jackets reduced in price.Joe»»/», “are you ready!” Tapper 

“J*. “y«-ye-yee,” hie gun performing 
curious circles aa if he were shooting 
■nine. Ben alrock the tree, Joe pulled 
the aoggin tine, Tapper fired and Joe 
pulled the pail. With % whoop that 
wonld wake the dead, Tapper, aa the 
mixture struck hta bead and shoulder»,

; Newcastle A. STRANG,
Tam O’Shanters, 30c,p. T. JOHNSTONE,

Chatham^ Livery Stables. LIVERPOOL SALT I
’ IN BAGS.

I • I Tooth Powders,
: I Sozodont,
: I Tooth Soap,
: I Dkntoroma,

! > j bponses, Soaps, Etc

Hair Brushes. 
Cloth Brushes1 
Nail Brushes, 
Tooth Brushkp, 
Violet Powdeb,Regnlxr Cwebee.tc trains lMViag.and arriving a

CHATHAM RAILWAY STATION D. ©. SMIÏ.^В. FAIREY, Newcastle. B. LEE STREET, Proprietor. FOR SALE BY .
NEW BRUNSWICK TRACING 

COMPANYChildren Cry for йЖ Physicians’ Peracriptiom^cardfuUy.preperod 
^Newcastle Sept. 8, 1886. Chatham N В.Pitcher's Castorla. Newcastle Nov. 7,1887, __ * !
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